Characterisation of a novel integrative and conjugative element ICESsD9 carrying erm(B) and tet(O) resistance determinants in Streptococcus suis, and the distribution of ICESsD9-like elements in clinical isolates.
This study identified a novel integrative and conjugative element (ICESsD9) carrying erm(B) and tet(O) resistance determinants in Streptococcus suis D9 and determined its prevalence in clinical isolates. Comparative genome analysis was performed using Mauve and Artemis Comparison Tool visualisation programs. Inverse PCR was utilised to detect its circular intermediate. The transfer capacity of ICESsD9 was evaluated by mating assays using S. suis A7 and Enterococcus faecalis JH2-2 as recipients. A genome walking approach was employed to analyse the characteristics of integration sites in transconjugants. A total of 118 clinical S. suis isolates were tested by PCR mapping assays to detect ICESsD9-like elements. MLST was performed on isolates containing ICESsD9 variants to determine their clonal relatedness. This 55 683-bp element can actively excise from the chromosome. Additionally, it was capable of transferring both into S. suis and E. faecalis with frequencies of 1.2×10-4 and 5.8×10-6 per donor, respectively. When investigating integration site features, it was found that ICESsD9 can enter S. suis and E. faecalis chromosomes by different sites, generating 15-bp and 3-bp direct repeat sequences, respectively. Twelve isolates mainly belonging to sequence types ST1, ST7 and ST28 were confirmed to harbour ICESsD9-like elements. In conclusion, this study provides the first description of an ICE in S. suis that is capable of transferring both into S. suis and E. faecalis. The presence of different ICESsD9 variants in clinical isolates suggests already wide dissemination of this family element in S. suis in China.